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paUurml colors and combinations 

of white .of. ong«lieU ari^ .re<| or 

b|ue and the use at glow, metal 
or p*arl button* sot In two rows, 

further aceent this trend.
The afternoon dresses, will be erf 

flat cr(P« and Mml'ihfier mater- 

(all of anHto leqfth; 'th* a|rno»V 
formal or Hunday night type of

Strange as it may seem, in Southern California the land of movie stars and beaches: there 

are volcanoes. They are located in the desert near Salton Sea. Above are pictured volcanic 

mud eruptions, a whim of Mother Nature. A geologist traveled there recently in a Chevro- , 

let coupe to study the phenomena. Tons of silt from the Colorado River, heat, pressure and 

readjustment of strata arc responsible ior the mud volcanoes.

uorum Lacking 
At Council MeetTaxpayers League Meeting at

High School Auditorium
of tlic xpayers andJlembi!

Voters Ixsugue will aasembl 
the Torrance high' school auditor 
ium next Thursday evening, March 
24, at n meeting called by the 
president Beverly 13. Smith.

enced. Was It not the period In 

hlch the great political machines 

were constructed and a number of 

grreut fortunes built In Wall Street 

I the aid of that elaborate

Speakers Cor the occaslo Will
V. Youngworth, Los An 

geles attorney; Claire Woolwtne, 
former district attorney; Norman 
Lyon, of the Los Angeles Realty 
liqard; John T. Gaffey, of Han 
I'edro, founder of the Taxpayers 
League; and Charles J. Golden, of 
Sun I'edro, former city council 
man. A debate on the Sharkey 
oil control measure to be voted on 
May 3 will be a part of the 
cecUings.

In discussing the situation 
fronting the worklngmao, property 
oiwner and Investor in California

political naorili leaving tht

nlng industry In the hole ! 

labor In the soup and bread lines?

'It perhaps should be referred to 

a period of concentration qf

:alth In the hands of a few, by 

and with the consent and approv 

of the government. They nev 

refer to the fact that the govern 
ment has become Involved, In 
most every form of activity that 
continues to afford the opportunity 
for a raid on the public treasury 
that benefit? only th« politicians

and the' nation today, Mr. Hmlth 
says:

"No subject is beihfc more dis 
cussed or given more space in our 
Epws than that given to the dls- 

8KTiii!'*o( taxes, Tvtlh the possi: 
? exception of the depression. 
"The "real cause of' both, high 

taxes and depressUm, can undoubt 
edly be traced to pretty much the 
same source. They ' are the result 
of oilr having lived in a fool's 
paradise, wliern we became intoxl- 
<iued with the idea that we were 
piospetqUH, or were so foolish as 
to imagine that we were on the 
road th>t leads to prosperity. ,It 
should now be an established fact 
that we were deceived, or just kid 
ding ourselves Into growing reck 
less, losing sight ,of true values. 
Instead, of thum, fictitious values, 
Which placed us on the path ot 
reckless expenditures that now 
seem Impossible to check and we 
Incurred overwhelming obligations 
that most of us will never be able 

to pay.
"Tax values were based upon 

those fictitious and inflated values 
-and tux collections are made there 

on, Instead »f the true and sane 
values, and wlu-n the props were

Ide

inockod o 
ilructure
vlth a dull thud. 

1th vanlHliw
Ing us to de 
Industrie* u 
political syst

n under the rilmsy 
me ba^k to earth

d in thin air, Icav- 
with badly Inflated 

1 saddled with a 
n that threatens to 
 nmeuls thimwhuut

th unlv
»I>ltu of all Uu 

ttt*eK, how many v< 
you why thi'y art.- 
und why tax«n ai-c 
tho IncrcusoV Tux«: 
Juct that IH thu cau 
lens worry, ur at Ice 
ill every dopurtm

ople can tull
pl^lllK tltKOB,

'uiitinunlly on
IH tliu sub-

e ot more or
at. UlHCUUMion,

of Bovcrn-

are getting something for nothing 
when It comes from the treasury 
of some branch of government 
the form of federal aid, state aid 
or some other forms of pollltci 
aids. Federal and state aid I 
most instances are fundamentally 
unsound, as it is hardly possipli 
for any branch of government 
lend any special aid to any act! 
ity or project without it firs 
gathers or extracts the funds (r 
humanity through some costly p 
cess, then it must create board 
and oommisslons and appoint In 
ipectors to supervise the allot 
ments and expenditures, which, ai 

ppen tq be political bodies,   
there Is an awful shrinkage In th 
original dollar before it finds It 

ay baok to -suffering humanity 
"Just settle down and invest! 
itc in what way you may ha 

helped to increase the tax burdi 
In your local community. Ha 
you been guilty of getting some 
thing for nothing, that Is, at tli 
expense of the other fellow per 
Imps I Should make myself plai 
by wiling at the expense of th 
public?

"If so, you have In a measur 
added to the tux burden In you 
community. Don't get the 
that you can get something fo 
nothing at the expeni 
other fellow, or public, without th 
other fellow, learning of It.

"He will try the same thing, 
eurdlesu of whether he needs It 
not. and whether It be of i 
special benefit, to him,

"The members of the varli 
taxpayers leagues ure not a but 
of radicals.

n-ganizltiif elve

'niont, beBlnnliiB with the federal 
government In Washington, on 
duwn to tin- little town, school 
dlHlrU-t and tvwnshlii.

"Unfortunately, thu fellow who 
ho* been giving the most thought 
to' taxes Is not the' fellow. Who 
u«y» the most tuxus and in Inter- 
estud In tux reduction. It huu been 
thu fellow who l« continually seek 
ing new und additional tax nnm\:e.s 
for new und additional taxtW. 
Tlicue are thfc fallows who are de 
pendent upon tux collections. He 
may U an office holder, a i«il|tl, 
u»l IXJBS, political contractor, or a 
fellow who hii» nomethliiH to sell 
tn our otflclulu ut a goud prul'|t. 
Wo ruiul much about the deficit In 
tliu Cudurul 'treasury fur tlie llscul 
year that underi with lust June. It 
amounted to ubciut one bllllun dol 
lars, and tliu tri'usury dopartmvlit 
rureuiista that thu deilult lur 'the 
next 11 months will be about one 
and ORf^liuK b|ll|ui|U uf dollars. 
Now whut In tlie oouunton tor the 
Uirge deili-lt? They till IIH It 1» 
tliu deiMiMslon. Nutiinilly we lay 
ull our buKluess ills on llu- du

"No oiu-' I'vnr .iiiofllluns Dm wnii- 
derful and ulabarutu political inii- 
chl|ii> thai was In.lit up In tills 
fuuntiy during Hie wur und Ihut 
pel luit nC proHiierity that fulluwud 
the «ai und ended In hitv IU2I. 
They I'lmlllHle to till uv It wan 
a great peilml uf|iruK|ifrlty. HUC|I

Kether to aanlst uur public olflcia
and to co-operate with them
carving down expenses In our fto
eminent, that Is if they will c>
operate wltlf us; otherwise \
Intend to put men In public offl
who will- Taxpayers should b
ware of the politician who thioi
cold, wmter on their organlwtlon.

"PEIVHrU^V H. KM4TH.
"I'resldent Torrance-U)inl

Taxpayers I,eat;i

NOTICE

Alter this date. Mitrch 17, 1»« 
we will not be reeponsiblti ( 
debts unnlriutud (n thu nuiiiu

AmaiUmn H*auty and B»rl 
Hhop. J511 Cabrlllo Avu.

t'HAHI.EH A, TANHBV 
KTHKI. TANHBV.

Councilman Stelner and City

erk Ilartlett were the only metn-

9 ot Torrance's official family
report at the regular mooting
ir of the city council Tuesday

flit, and the meeting was ad-
urned until the next regular
eetlng on April 5 due to laoK

a quorum. It was 'learned that
ayor Dennis was 111 and that
ith Oounollmen Hell and Smith
ere absent fropi the city on im-
irtant business.

Water Offer
It is assumed that the offer of 
e Torrance Water, .Light and 
ower Company to supply free 
ater to the unemployed lor rais- 
g veBetab)e,s on vacant ipts will 
i considered by the council 
ie"April B .meeting. *

Re»d Our Want Ads

SP
DOLLAR 

DAYS!
for th*

EASTER 
HOLIDAYS

A FEW SAMPLE 
ROUNDTRIPS:

Dollar Day Regurai
»und Trip to Fares Fares
in Francisco $10.25 $22.75
>rtl«nd 24.66 54.76

Del Mont* 8.25 18.5Q
Phoenix 9M 27.80
Tuoaon 10.90 32.66
El Paso 17.65 52.8B
Santa Barbara Z.SO 5.26
Rene 13.10 39.25

»*4 tcorai ot olfcenl

Take the family somewhere. Two 
people C»D go placet on Dollar D*jr 
tickets for leu than the usual fsr« fot 
one penoo. Children under 5 yean 
ride free; from 5 to 11 years, for half 
Pollu Day fare*.
Do }tn -UMnl ami friend tr nUlint It 
vitit f»n) Stud * 0«/i»r D*J "Pr»ftu4 
Onkr. " Our *gnt will WTMif* tiettt

Buy tickets... MI* T»tery«H»m new.

Southern
J. C. N OH, Aunt, Ptoifit 

Fh. T«rr«n«e <«, 
IB'111 1 I "!--B

gown of anHIo length will bo fea 
tured,

Dress coots with fitted linen nnd 
straight «kliU sans llarea will be

llbned of rough surfacetj wool- 
ens, boucles and curled yarns. 
Cnats for. sports of tweeds and 
Airntlar fabrlet with Itralght fitted 
)tn«» and w|d« sliQulrinr effect* 
stinw QuHai-i »dju»t»bu in many 
ways. «om« b»ji»g J«otm«tl by

rfn pr rfvera*. 
  The popular polo type cent at 
pricw to Milt the av.erage pooket- 
bpok. "will s.Uo lie ahown. The 
latest In huts Include the Toque

and Olfola crown typo* with 
ripple brim and side roll effects.

Sports sweaters of lace Unit wool 

have been taken from lli» import 

nlpdels heretofore nMown only In 
hither priced  *eat»'-»- 

Tallies (0r thU tirldge luncheon 
nd style »ho^ may be secured 
flrp merftbers qj thf A'uxUlnry or 

may bf-PUrchaMdTlt th» doiar.
Ml«s MoH. Wh» has Burins tHe 

put three year» beeri tourlnt the 
United Htatii, w||l l»avt «liortly to 
l«ct'ur» for the Department of Edu 
cation of th» f'»i« of Ullnols.

American Beauty 
Barber Shop Sold; 

Tanseys Leaving
Mr. Add Mra. Charles A. Tansey, 

prtpr|etor» of the A fa e r I c a n 

PmW "-"d Barber . (jhop, 1511 

Oabrlllo, sold the business to Kinnk 

Marshall of t^pne Peach .and »»ve 

poMtssibn today. The deal was 
elo»e<J last night. Mr.' Mp-rahail Is 
an experienced Imrlior, said to be 
the best "personality" fwlr-outter

In this district. He will be Iff 
charge of the barber shop, whljj 
Miss Beo ClirlHtensen has b«en r«« 
talnsd to manage the beauty pat-» 
lor. ', J

Mr. a||d Mrn. Tunsey are 

Ing ftrfungements to move to toai 

Bench where they have obta 
a c»noe»«lon in * a new markp 
bulldlDV now nniler constructloi 
on Kaqt ^roadway, betwepn 
a«d Atlantic-

Read Our Want A4r

FEATURE 16-OZ.
(NotSlicni)

3 LOAVES 1QC
Single Loaf.......................4c

Twq Loaves ..................... .. |C

24-oz. Loaf

Toastee Sliced (16-6*.)
Again, Safeway brings economy to the homes 

- of Southern California. We intend to con 
tinue rendering a food service that deserves 

your patronage on merit. In this instance it's quality bread.

Illl) Illld Xll.fi-

Shoe Repairing Pnc«« R«ducf4l
Beginning Friday, Hotfm»n Will P^t On

MEN'S HAUF »OLfc6 ff
ANP H«L6 ........................ ...........................................f 1

Choice of Ltathtr or Ownpoilttpn 8o!«» 

LADIES' HALF QOLIS AAM 
AND HEEL8 .................................. ............................ 3UC

Any Kind Ru|»b»r H««l» Put On, )|o
Work Don* While You Wart. Get the Beat far Lett.

We Are Not Cobblerf,   We're Shoe Makers

HofTman Shoe store
Sartorl Ava., Opposite Woolworth's, Torranoe

SOAP FLAKES

Every box lull ot tissue-thin 
Bakes of flno soap that will keep ^ f^ 
four stockings, chiffons, rayons J   \ _ 

ind woolens looking like new no   ^*wf*and woolens looking like new no 
Blatter how often they are washed. 
Economical because a little goes 
such a long way.

EGGS Store Only

Large Local Lcmita 
Doz..... .......................... 17c

EVAPORATED

MAX-I-MTJM Brand Is becoming an 
outstanding favorite with Bate- 
way oostoraers. This Is our reg 
ular price on the tall can. Do not 
pay more than fire cents for can- 
nod milk. Buy it at Safeway. TALL CAN

5c
ranee 
re Only

La Franoe
Per Ib......... 14c

SMALL WHITE BEA^S
(Navy) 3 Ihs. ........;...

GREEN SPLIT Pf AS'.
in cellophane pkgs., 2 Ibs. ....

LENTILS. Fine for soupa   « Q
cellophane-packed, 2 Ibs. .... J| I/V

19C FRESH GARDEN PEAS
The earjy spring peas are now at all 4 ff^ 
Safeway-operated . produce depart- £ JjC 
ments. 2 :

pounds

BUDWE1SER MALT
Light syrup, 3-lb. can . . 49c

FRESH MILK

9c 
19c 
19c

This li the 
popular 
L 0 CERNE 

GRADrt "A" Milk   A quality which tests 

twenty-one per oent richer than the State Uw 
requires. This fact alone makes LUCPHNB 
MH.K' the greatest Fresh Milk V»lu« ID the 
entire west. Gat acquainted with Lu 
cerne and know Just how goad real 
good milk can be. Quart............

DRY LIMA BEANS
in cellophane pkgs.; 2 Ibs.....

£RY BABY LIMAS
in cellophane pkgs,, 3 Ibs.....

FORMAY (formerly Par- 
fay Shortening) 1-lb. can....

AtlQO Brand. Those peas are 
not small In' slue, yet they are 
tender and very sweet. They 

have an exceptional flavor, and any 
one may ba > proud to serve them. 
No. 2 ttai.............-...  * TINS

SAFEWAY FLOUR
24^-lb. sack, 08c» No. 10 sack

GRAPE-NUTS F&AKES
The new breakfast treat, 7-oz. 
pkg. ......................

CUT STRING BEANS
Roly Poly Brand, No. 2 can...

Ttnff TWIfT1 Thetie are not large 
PRUNfcjJ Ptluiea-they are mail. 
* *VV/1 ^i-JK'b«t plump and full ot 

nourish^* sweet augur. Tha pits ure »mall In 
proportion, providing Ike, same amount-ot fruit 
per pound. At this price, thin offer 
an average Urally wl^h ,hi«ak(Mt 
prunes (nr several weeks'. 
4 pounds ,,............,.. -.,.     

OAK GLttl TOMATOES
Solid pack, No. 2Vi can

P re-Easter
HAMS

IT

23c
YOtO PICKLES. Whole, 
sweet or sweetrmixed, qt,. ...

YOLO PICKLES
Whole, dill or sour, at. ......

/*t/-V| is i| if* Attway brand. A snrprla- 
1 I IT I4 fLJL '<>8>y iMt-Mlllng coffee 
^^^^* * T r * that Is pleasing thousands 
ot coffee-drinkers at every meal. It Is not » 
heavy Blend, but (Inely flavored, which ,* M 
no doubt acount»for_ Its jf»pularity. 1 I / (*

One of the largest Bhipimenfei of 
hama thia gep.son, Cudahy'a fa 
mous Puritnn skinned hatne. 
Whole or full halves.

29c
POUMp

.

25c
ND

Ham Shank or Butt Cuts
Excellent for cooking
with fveah vegetables..............

HORMEL HAMS
Flavor sealed. No trouble to pre 
pare   marvelous quality and real 
economy.

PORK ROASTS
Whole shank cut, pound ............

STOKELY'S CORN. Coun 
try Gentleman, No. 2 can, 2 cans

BISHOP'S CHOCOLATE
Ground, 1 Ib. .............

DROMEDARY DATES
(Golden) Pasteurized. 10-oz.

MACARONI-SPAGHETTI
Superio Brand, 8-oz. pkg-....

BAB-O won Its fame through 
It* efficiency la the bathroom, 
Makes tubs, tllei, basins and 

bowls (Utter. Hare's on* Hem you 
should Include among your Spring 
cleaning aeedi. U-os. can   

OXYDOL «
Large pkg. ...........

7c

12c 
23c

BEEF ROASTS i ft-
Shoulder chuck, pound ............... * W

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX
pt. (liquid) 57c; Ib. can (paste)

HOT CROSS BUNS
Ssrve them hot, six for......

A9ST CHOCOLATE
CAKES. Nat. Biscuit Co., Ib...

1 f\r
J, Vr%>

win BUVV'/

19c

confuaa

Pacific, Safeway h»t obtained ton* of J(reih flsh 
for Lenten m*nu».   • >. •

Do not 
this bl 
  ,  proijustwlth

washing powder or toap powders, ft quickly pro 
duces   volBma ot clBMWlni »«d» which lean* 

yottr glassware and dlih«» rtean and * 
Barkllnr Par Is a rMl w»shd»y 

..

LUCERNE MILK
A, pint 6«| quartSALMON 

HALIBUT
''.". '.'' 
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